DuPont™ Asana® XL delivers:
- Advanced ultraviolet light stability
- Superior resistance to rain washoff
- Short re-entry interval (REI) of 12 hours
- Short 21-day preharvest interval (PHI)
- Broad-spectrum control of major soybean insect pests including:
  - Soybean aphids
  - Bean leaf beetles
  - Green cloverworm
  - Green stink bug
- Broad-spectrum control of major corn insect pests including:
  - Western bean cutworm
  - Japanese beetle (adult)
  - Corn leaf aphid
  - Grasshopper
  - Corn rootworm (adult control)

What you get:
- **Consistent performance** — Proven. Year after year.
- **Better profit opportunity at harvest** — Maximized yield potential
- **Peace of mind** — Performance Assurance backed by DuPont

You made the investment when you purchased the seed;
Count on DuPont to help you max out corn and soybean yield at harvest.

Soybean Insecticide Field Study Results

Data compiled from 1,925 Pioneer production fields representing 181,716 total acres treated one pass without a fungicide from 2008 to 2010.